
Meeting circular 

Next meeting:      

  Joint meeting.   

Dt: 14th April 2013. (Monday). Meeting of 17th Apr’13 prepond. 

Venue: Greater Bhavan. 

Time: Sharp 8:15 PM  
 

Menu: Dinner 

Welcome Rotarians,  R.Anns and Annets. 

Dear members, 

“ BE AWARE” , PUBLIC AWARENESS PROGRAMME…..  

Com. Of Police Shri H P Singh will be the guest speaker. 

Rajkot Management Association floated an idea called Be Aware to bridge gap between 
Police and Public through effective research and participation of students of Rajkot and 
honourable CP whole heartedly accepted the proposal. RMA jointly with Rotary, Jaycees and 
Hey-Day talk group supported this unique campaign. During the process miraculously, 
Rajkot got ABP national award for best law and order and also best women safety in India. 
We took the support of 23 teams of student of various colleges and who in turn interacted 
with all police station and designed their projects. Be Aware master presentation comprised 
of appro 15oo hrs. of vigorous research and field work by 120 students. CP H P Singh is going 
to interact with all of us and will enlighten us in this flagship program on how we can help all 
around in reduction of crimes and if at all it happens how we should inform the police 
authorities in and help detecting the criminals. This being the first Be Aware program of our 
city being represented by CP H P Singh to us Rotarians. This very program will run for next 
20 days in entire Rajkot and we expect to enlighten more than 10000 families of Rajkot. 
 
Pl email your questions if any in advance to CP for anything related to law and order. 
 

Visit www.be-aware.in for more information. 

Special Note: this is our club’s project hence please spare time and try to remain present.  

 

http://www.be-aware.in/


 

   
Thank you. 

Yours sincerely, 

Rtn Ravidarshan Vyas 

(Club secretary). 

Year 2012-13. 


